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fhaver, and would lako“ibo pound of flosli’
f.oin Ihc iimant of a ‘•leg cabli.,” in il>e
twinkling of an eye, or asMwuan aujf
oihrt named man,
Chaiitiey Tucker, lawyer, and was for
John Q Adams.
Rubi Smith, ownsr of aw exisiisi
Slone eutiiug csUblialmteBl ia the ciiy
New Y«
Devil P Alien, vlirectorof Ibo dly bank
of Buffalo, and tMiiletl ie pttlug
_______
- skv
. high, ail
Unk
is bfowo
aud lit
Im With
wi iL
Hour P Voorbect, a telirad OMtcbanl,
Hour*
aad was for Johe Q Adams.
PE.NNSYLVANIA.
M<wcs J dark, eat efThadsas SlsesiuaiHHMr eader lbs ad*
phea'i canali e
of Kiiasr, aad wu for Joba
Q Adams,
JoaepbLawicace,-----------------------defoaled eaadidtle
Ibr eoagress. My fftend Lect kid liin
out as cold .11 a wagon lire,
jmiaihaa Roberts, oae a senator in con'
gtB»s.al
j.-hn adams,
E P Reigar.,
I fur Jubn Q Adams,
Juhu S«ift,lswycr and Mayot ol Philn-

......

Alcxandcr Quinton, larcra keeper,
liar ...............................................
built fodcniist, and bas *i»«;
1
nppi'scd to republican men
measures.
Collin M Creed, merchant, and wi
John Q Adims,
JnimirCalhoun, mirchaDl,aud was for
dm Q A'lams,
Guurgc Chambers, lawyer, Abolitionist,
and was for rohn Adams.
John Adams Fisher, lawyer, and was foi
Juhu Adams,
wm K Morris, lawyer, Abolitionist, and
IVilliiiin .Intlionr, maauf.iclnror. hank 'OS for j'lliii Adams.
dirrctiir, -and was for John Qui
julin nickey, merehiril.and, liko hii
Adaii
friend Penro«c, voted in the PcnniylvariN
l.rsis)aiuro fur the rccharic-r of tl.o hanl
in several bank's, ivi
visa rpiisijac
ufiljo Uilheil Sillies, ill violaTionnf plcdgt
.T-ick*oii Pined ill'- Bin
mule Iu his eon<ti'ticiit.s an i the pHimi
bdalo f>i
p!o* wlii-Ii he prefcfcu-d when ehele,!.
leiiaut aovertior ufUliuiln Maml,
Divid I. reh. president of l.e eli',
•inioncumnnnv ««i the PeniwvlCONNECTICt'T.
mol. aud
for jolm Qi '
Ciiailesl),vies, editor of a Federal
be city of Hartford.
Edward Dirl'ngioii. Iiwyer,
iaidm]n,hwyor, and bank
rl. and wja fot jifiti Adams,
sliutkuuldcr.
Samuel M i«:d.y. I ,wver, 1
Cliailcs H. Phelps, lawvcr.hank dirertor .aud slockholder, and was for John ltd was for J..I111 « Adams,
E T .MclJuwcdl. lov
Qniney Adams.
j1 fret! iii'gfo siilTrlige, imd was tor ,
Charles bawly, lawyer, bank
* 'anis^.^
and sUickboldcr,am] n- IS fur John Quincy
Adams.
IS fur John
Ji«eph S. OLddlng, raanuraeliirer,
P Markle, manufactuier,
sidciii of ibo Jewett rnuniy bauk,
as fur John adams.
,
fur J,.||cQt|i'cT Adams.
Thomas E Coebnin, editor of a Fed
E. Cliamp'on Bieon, lawrer. son of the
eral newspaper.
president of n Iixnk, Bud was for John
h pjitcrson, speciilalur,
Q.fncy AtliiiiM.
OcaliooD, tnorebam, and naa fur
Ebeuccser J,,rksos. lawyer, bank atloridanit,
:y, and ins for Jnl.n Qniney Adams.

K

I'aSt?!

Jut ald^*^~
KORm CAROLINA.
Jaou M.diaee, p ealef, ai^ via
John Q Adams.
FiedeiickJ,llil1,pi.yaieka, aad wu
tor Joba Q .4.Ums.
rimrlos R. Kianey. Uwyer.
Joba B. Kully, Uwyer.
It il.'lUiilo, h
BurgcaaS (Iniiher, lawyer.
Join C. llbiahington, mstchaat, aad
.aafor Joint QAdamt.
Isaac Burnci, Pbjaieiaa. aad was for
Jolm Q Adsma'
Wm. F. DatnUoa, Uwyar, aad was fot
John Q Adam.
Nathaniel M. Roan, phyaiciaa.
Heary W. Miller, lawvar.
Joaepli R. Loyd, Lawyer, oai waa for
uhnQJ'

‘"‘"1

Soft'll

£rs*.Sfa5£.-:,

KENIUCKY.
^J^ia Ce^hwjm, M
JohnQ Adaaw.
Jataoa Bbelby. oat of lbs Mt mtea*
si«s and wmlUiy Mack taUsta ia iba
Slate of Ksaluchy,aad wis for Jaha Q
Adams.
Cauius U. CUy, lawyer,
J0I.U QAdams.
Willuiin Preston. ni
and was fur John Q Adams.
David Banks, officer sud «
Q A.Ianii.
Manmutl Kev, .;!ork. of a
was fur Juhu Q Adams.

jboboiHiaiiJ,i„^“'^*^^“’
grand farce, and mV,
foobiig ie c«»n«,u
'eru aud participiintj [»“
oasouwhy the mi« ,,

_

UHIO.

N. G. Pen.Iclon. lawyer, a
mro Hli.ghkl,
eari.anddocs, rn-.koina,w '■
hundred D-nmerats tit ih
n Fc(!eralisl.i,uiid was for John Adains.
(ycr, and the same
ard, del
ringSonalor Alh-ii, w. a inraded in
columns oflhu
.Madisonian ii.il lung
of bis bullvliig ]>;u<'lamiliu!i will he duly
n}q»teciaicd wlienthii fa.ii ismriJc known
that iio, Ilie aforesaid Win. S. Miirtilu
ran a caiididilo for Cougress, in IKli
igiinM Mr. Allen, and unlv rccrircd ou
•oir in Ihc luwii ill vvliicli ho resided,
ami hi.l^tf/>»//re ro)M to the mh-’e distriel, out of nix or right ihoaniini!
Jubn M. ('r.-u ', lawvcr and a defeated

the same matotiala.^u',^""

or*, Ac., seven hnaJrcd .1
llireo oflico holilcr., ilino
fonv-six lawyet, a,«j
Sind and liiny-eiyht ,
•mi S|Krculal.,r.. 5|«| ft,
dteo Alualitidi,:,.,

I .-e for Cut

Ira Ualkiiijip,and was for Jubn Q. AdUenjimmS.Cuw n. Iiwyer Aboli
us and iMiik aliuriicy.
I'liarles T SIiKtinail. lawyoi.
Cyrus Premiss, merchant, canal con-

ijnslieesiy.afierm
king a rpocch in I iv.ir of the gcmlcin:
'Irauy Brunsnn. phvsii
dint his iitiaginaiii
at L« ^'’-jV^^^YdCNT.
I. and was for Juhu Q J
could not'set; tlic' elerancy of Ina r
James Bidmur of V.rgiiiin, 'ar.-ver, w;
Joints Wibu . . . //smpsliiro,
aiks.
Mr AJ..n.% Secroiary at
»uo .Mil :yvT, aua-wsr i’edetalisi; Ahi-iitio.iist.
Mr WArrERSOX. I have said
M.VSVH.t.V€K .Kfi
isirr lu Ci.-gtaud under the saute AJu u: ; was for John Q:: i;n aJ: ins. Wb
John S. Lac^^avcia keeper.
ing about the IJi.n-'ord Conrenl.on, 'i'iio
triioii.
I ctndidaic fot CoT.-rM.r of ik.t S.a
KCt.!lemnnri„m.Missachu*clls .ccins li
THE l.l'XIXfiW.V
Mr Lincoln ir»a and called thi
;
ho adrocated ib;: m.-ist ultra u
Douglass McGu I V, 1’,
r, and was for Firr, M.ire <ihiI «
im CNtrcniely sensilfro .m that subject
m:ii III order, lie w is tioi in 1
|:inud',ctfiiies. “Cntign-sj has pru
ilui Q Ailants.
iiid fiimislics aslrik-ngilluslraiioii of tin
VHrAwrr rsviyn
ufin'ortupling ihe coutiicor t]i
I said he, hi replr In the in'ern*ga'.or:<
Amo. Clark, lawy. r, and was for John CAPITAL see,:
I'lCl
that
die
“wicked
llcclh,
when
no
man
ions going ou, b'st tl>e course • f Mill [liiu Aiolitiouist, -o aboli.ii sl-.verv i;
Q Ad. ms.
ii:irsuc!!i." liini vert fi rry to bo called
VERMONT.
of the geoil. m »n from Tcnoc:
I Bistrict of CV: u.i’,r. • nd i„ ti.e te:
order so ef'en. Ifmcinliets of
IVm Henry, ban's stuckUl lor, cashier liclphia, in IMS, where atieb frauds
md was for John
CIlARI-ES U llV.tX,
each, that he full it lii» duty to
i ties.i liie siav trade' horn a.itl bef
a himlc, and was for John Qninry lero P H’-'raicd. To My mere of h
this line.r woiiltiairh'tly
to put a stop to it. Tiic gcn' lciniii
|li.c S’ate. / „m of op-uioa CottgrfMi
K. w" Tiiomp. >, lawyer, aud wat for ^rOTINt'K Iu Ukr riNiKIr-ldi
■inicboa t,. .td.|. I would , ilcllv
aysinvt
IVATfiE-Mil
giViug bi.<graphalskoluli-;a.aiiil cmnnii’nl- ou"hl, trr-'Aecf drJoy, fo cstrrUfthc mkI
Q
Ad.'ms.
A. B. W. Tciin . AeUitfoiiist, and
B myself to order. If ccnllcmt-ii
ami
yrnlit
mII Aimuilir-. vi »l«
NEIV JERSEY.
iug ou (be poliiical coudiict of iaditidiiaU '-rMat boIjk „<,tcrtke*uy,rct.
IIH. J. I'llLns, it ‘wyor, and was for’ uf ttrriuiiiuand
I permit mo 10 l.iy lirforc the Honer
n< nay o£ic« in lie lift.
Asa ’.V,; e:oi l, lawyer, sod tvti
nrer tiic whole Union. Such a coarse r.f
Isaac C. Bite* of .Mj.s-.thusciis. lavI Q Ailnrus
inr.Rl H.
iiipirxirnof tf,u dvlt-gal
not Almlllionioi
flir’'’*'* ^''■'"*l‘t •“'•»«'( sl'i »‘-a
• I.n Adsiiui.
delate w » entirely ont of ordert and h.. •cr, bank diiccMr. ageui fur Masacluil»-p> >u*(Mhnl h> till- pCw Ls» mvI
C'uivcnib.n. they t;
■I Mr. S aria’s (i s •ct.and is uneuf
I*..l!rvjj. l.-gory. lottery brekoi
called upuu llur S]ieak<.r now u
bernxucfTi Band run. u<i:ttiV(hal
elts claims, member of ihc Slate i..
-'ll liMd men.
ll.cpririlfgo of.lc
rdoingso wloil
o was for Juhi
IS 1...-Job.) QAdan...
title il lo ibB coad.lri>ce uf Ik
wbelber (be rules of thj Bouse
dd Fedcruiuit, aud was fur
Q-i»rile out my n
UHJISIANA.
effnri ......
I h»s. A Hartwell, iiwicr, and
lie enforced or nut.
51. .LI,11
hero fremday to Jay. t
IVrn. li Briggs. I:.w. r. sod nhoP-iun .!• hii Adam*.
Masoi. ainham. jdaiiiar on Red
rOffee on T
Air.
Mr Wattersoii siid that bis callcagnc
Mr. tC'LolII.N'G said ihal l<c Itadhi
'draivlrDiii Fi
making party f]
?cmrer li*'ivai for Jul-iiQ < n.-v U im..
Jubn D Hager, cteik on a sicnint oat.
(Mr. Belt] fiad yc.>ler!nr enicrinineJ the jgendcmeti .ill around h'lii faring ••]<.•[ h
■yville. tl.f^
11 nuu nu mi-v.incv. not die
INisliuaslorutHlorliifailininis-aiiun, ;i„l
wi,i for John QAdams.
lloeee with adisensi;oiiontbeiuBueiice*;L”)oi!." hill icady he ihmiglit the poi
•, lulliO Hiljeci l.'crurr; the I
[as turned »ut uiidertiieadniiuisUali .n
Craig .MorlT.il. I.wjcr, «
iX'-tcisod l«y olli ‘c holJcra in the poiiucal sho dd lirm .do and oi-cided wl ctin
SrcOLl.OUHli'lGen. J«tk..<m.
c.\i«."tud. I oi,i.ri.-ss, lu hea
d.iiiis, ifuld cmmgli.
id ho lJii)-jg‘...........................
:vm.u:id*-r „fihc ac^si
a (fairs ol •
Jiu Older so reprrait.llj fr
!VE%V nolElji
Rot'i. E. Mr.rnor, urinior.
upruliuhie di
imt right, as
ILLl.XOiS
Cliaiidtei Starr, mi-rrhaiit, bank c
John Q A ’
gumciit, to;
,T Ihc innucDceaii
si%tKi:u saul tiint il,c
[Oles of“gnr.n,” “go on.*’ fiu
.nd was fur Joi n Qui
-.1 /In- biryn .mi - «v-:
tbof o seeking
DELAWARE
ntid CACicisi
—l«l*sl,.;vc i.llt!..-ir n:.infs1
Tliomis Roilnuv. n gciitliHe w..utcd
Win. 11. tVarren, mcrrIiaDI. ’
.MrW.i'rriiU^UNsnid no. Uaichrd Julin .V King, lamer, gnn of Rufos lire,
ami w
n Arsdumblego o
leraof the 1
A1.A15A.MA.
King, and was spp-m.ied Charge d’AfPrcsiiy
.'resiiy Sptnanee, niercbint,
Kecking to h:
ilhepiescut
fitrcs to England by John Adams. II for John Q.Adams.
’
odi/T'^*
***>®f» pfMcbor, and
islratimi, und the discordant m:
IIUIHi.lfln.ll.
(.liinga was i
•.f mute ti _
iglu Jclugale or two in
Ihe saniu man wlm lilely inlroducnd
irliich their p-.r'y was com)>ouod.
:» Ihe House
Imt c..ii\c,utiuji, ho was ag.,lii called 1., reaululiun into the l^gisla-ure of New
W. 11. SmNh editor.
..........mil hi< lur dull
Mr >*'aikwe,ii!ior s.iid it oppcnreil n,
itlcnipicd to <
Jubn .M. :>ivu|u., inorrliai
edrr;
and
he
«•
s
D'-w
di-terniinrd
10
go
Vmk, donouiicios a rcs.dution adopted hr
Jnsluj
i.U».Su.>.UK, :iilom.xu fi.on Tennosr-r
Biker,
WI loicber, and
,11
with
hiiconiments,
which
be
auppostd
.ViSSOURl
Ibis honso, ill regard I . Abolition ikiI
{Mr. VVattbosovI ndg’n ho jmwiiin .1
JoIidQ Ada
■uir^iiitcri. s;J, a
EUOlt.ta iM(i
lould bo in order.
W. //. RumcII, lawyer,. nadwat for vruimceidhif
; lions, logcllior with tl.e DemoeraUe Reant-ilr of men aori tilings in this cuuiiiry.
Tl« sn'l«r*i;«el bu li
D.Waples.a.........................
dismissed mail con. Jolm Q Atkina,
[Names ..rihodelcgaics from the dilT- prcHoUiives from tliat State wbo voted
' ’
wiken ihe nill.'aguo of the gcu'leman
t. Di;XC.\N**oU,'rfd I
irent Slates in itam.-hnrg coiivrnti.iii,
[Mr. Bkh,] iiai rcsiorday pcrmiited in liitlo.mforui.iaic ihai lU geuiirm
9'"-fe-aui.
tell a Inng won .shout a loafer ou' of the weresisol.citou* nLoji the preservation which Mr w. was not pcriniiied lo liiy be.
Uriel Wright, lawyer.
eouu:iy{'nFiano)] who went about aurfc. of the rnlcs. sinoil-l har.- becnslicnt wtico |.,re tlw iiniisor nut he plodged lilrnsell
ibat tliey ihould appear in his wriltep
MICHIGAN.
iftglwnploV hlood.
lllltiHM
Ihe d. bale nu P e CumUerlind toad w:.s
Geo. C. Bales, 1.
Mr. (iF..M'1'RY hcpe.1 that liUcnilcigun «nmg nn. Ou tint occasion, they in.IulBrehS6.1M»lor in real esUte!intto"’d'S*SlNew
0 old FedenUlovk.
miglii be pc'iii ti il to itroeor-d.
QAdH?/'**'***'"’
p,-d ihemsclvcs in ih-; greatest h.lilmio
Jimea n.
A.BamiitoD.a
]i
iiamiiioD.a retired lawyer,arMr. aiism sirengty r.ljected to Tl.a ofdViisdim. and irndi tpecches of two' EtishaHAilcn,latv}c. Be ie a mem- siinea
MttfiM
IPMdliiU
course iifdnhA'o 'ndiilgr-diii bv iliegnuile- ....... i.'n;;ili, in u'l'th the CumbcrlaoJ I ir ofd.o Legialatureorthai Stale, and sioerat, and the aoa of Ali-xasder Uamil. q Adairs”
•»*
ccnily voted lo initinci their Ropraiennian from'l'.- u.
[Mr Waitcr.mn.] iiid re.id nasliulo ih.uijl.t of. but an
mpp,,e»bmH.rar-..^
lives
in
Congress
to
rescind
w.
rr«t
expressed t
>. .,uj that Iho SpnaUi .Inner was nid i„ uvo, of the cl.
Ri>bl CWastmnre.merrliant, bank dii
i.nion’src8nl-j|lon against tlieiccepiiun ciur, and was for Jolm Q Adams.
wuulrl cnh.r • !. uica oTlIio
Ma 93. •4(U-rtl>3w
G-n-i I l|.rr:sr>ii 10 liu I’n-adtiKr.—
Julm Leeds Koir, lawyer, and woe for
Ab'.lilKnpelii’Ons.
Mr M.ssirii'nimidcd.oti ;his rjiicv •\o.v v,v,. „ -1 ric-mo nt go:s up 1.. rJplr.
. H.uisim McFuilatid.m.niilaclurer.dii
ohnQA
.Ad:ims.
(liurgv Pcndicir.n. m'rcbanl.AbtjIii
BeefI
‘•cl.ir.fahtiik.i
linn, 10 call f.r a illvis'nu t.f the I!-i.r.. ■vu rb hu h,u tlie f..;,,
„u4
J. .N. C
(^.liU^iigh, idanier, and
To*!.': I'Ti "•';**?
’•^marks.,audw:,slbry.,l,i,a. A,|„,os.
John Q Adams.
lo « d Ilia liiforinatiun he had hoonure.
ill«rrler that It raiglit ho defiuia-iysel. ciiny I.. i.|H
Ji.1.11
Q
Adams.
.UtBI.lt>*'
R.tbaid H lore, lawye, abJitio
ed whether disciis^ious of this c-arecicr
Henry Um,s. lawyer, tc would be tlic I;
cmed frmn laymg hefi.ro tluj Ifi)!!!^, will, beef of il.BV.ry
lirtior
d was for John « Ad..ins.
Robi. W. Bowie, planter. ...d was fe,
should bo peimilicd. Mr M. was pn>.
man to drink hard cider, until ibo Cha
BScanbohad.lMwIiBi..
Q
Adumt.
Zlaii Hide, iiiircbani, Aholiliunisl,
la
Sim ul * It woirlil show wbat kind i.on with any uno hIu.
.oxhausled.
ccedingwiih bis remarks, when
lairuimuaa.
James blooroa, pL
ihoso disposed 10 psiionu^ l>'o
7
■!-.omript fuHer.,; „
Fay. school loacbor, and w
Hr. Mire c.illed him to order. II?
l.lXOi il.X said I'lo rcinarki
John QAdams.
'
NtilV H.IMP.-HIRB.
for JohuQAdar
friend Troin Ohio, ho said, while Iccltititig
mail f.om Ohio [.Mr. Hc.si.awl J:.[
I'l
''’l.ic |.r™, l,.d Z
Aalou Alexander.
Icxandor. pliyai
'.Ificy St.
Co.lficy
Stephens, mutebnut, and w
VOlubIcd al Hainshurg. nnJ nu-nimto.l
she fentlnmaii from TonncMc on a point iiolnpil/ tolii.,,; furwii.o liu- C..iid
JCIMA.
daiaAdai
dm
Q
Adams.
him.
It
wool
1
show'iha.,
in
Ih",
eforaer, was hiiuscirout of oidcr.
Lind :w4.1 was iind.trcon-iiieration. ho
............. (AS ever•y hue of opioiim-.
Snlumon Van Ronsollacr. be
MrBrigge ol^nctod to thiiu gemlsman: t"r]K>s(;d h's ohjeci
ending inorjilwi ,
the Albany aiistocracy, end w *’‘'lato^
i^oel..r.w.I«r, Ii; aai,l hr. till deiivo had lak. n.
rhui. He inadi • a spi-ecl. Ill Iho Vir- <Uvc-holucrs and Almi..
J..nies U* Iseii, lawTcr. Abolilionis!
cno..(,will cnlliiial
ifrnes,ap.l ilioae who area for
.Mr. n:,:.h
U.XC.’.XsaiJ bisrr
tdpMlwr decides till be is out ofirtiiu-. 1
:as Cur Joiiii Q Adaum.
ill.) of Aiiril.n* iii.HbHiliUn)
,
which bo contended Harlford Conic
ipiJy
Fedc
sAjKt iohlS p.ii
'odcralisis. .
nur iKoklsb^uld bo clsw';
at the log cabin man, *i,om hV wUed
Joui Eivjnxo. lawyer. Abolllinna*-, a
Ml an.li llirwo-ltv. of lM»,
of iho party be
<d the House, nud will call ibr ibo yeas
Rcpuii|ic.nir,Iaiim<liiiariaiis
aud
e jaiasanlry. ought not to be
d.:foaud r..nd.dalo forCon-r rs, and wat
iilvd
Ihrir aeciuir.ls nttil notes ia
p-e wbopmfossto bc aiifot conitr
.m4 nays mi the tguestinn.
vTcr canal ct
Iho right of suffra
r j..bn Q Atlvms.
suffrage, any n
p«eBoefiri>v*<dl«l»w.^
Hum •uisls. No wonder ilmv did imt pubi
Mr. LINCOLN, .Rcr a few remarks,
?as for John Q Adams.
Hw Speaker was nndcrslond to sit
I not qt
^
MASSACIIUSKIT-S.
J. KnickerlMic
cerlMiekcT, lawyer,
Ian
tn midroas to the people of the United
--------erlMiekcT,
prcsidi
to d rirle the quosikat the cetiriA of the reinaiks of the ernPc.re Sprag.ie. b Itwycr, was for
ltd Bank.
Bank, sba.
shaver, a blue, light ho is Iho vory jiiuk of Demoeraet
MaysviUe,ApiiO,
tr.fii of UjoscsJ.iu, wlm'-lier John Quincy Adims. and formirlvaSon. die Waterford
■e.l'-ratirt, and nas for John Q Ad^a’
'baii be rmrun-cil oruol.and ioriii Congnsafnim .V:'
iiglrfundoflrard
Bernard Blair. lawv. r. aud was for Jolm
opposed, and Um eunvruiln,, .irn!!!,,
iAil •fiiululging ill great latitude of de ivlioil.fi lUoso ir.-e!t.raut Jul.atcs sIi.JI bo > Bo,Kir., it ' '
dly snepected,
!
Adam*.
idulgud
in
r.a;
).-,n-rr.
lie
ubjctMd
to
aninioiMly
v
ted
down
s„ch
a
proposii
May a*4. this, being ilm
cause Ik was b-u ai owiic for Domo
SylvcsI.'rGilhci
1C geiitlcm'..i*» p:.K-. dhac
a UMir.ii cratic Maine.
I hey know very well ll.nl if U tboir
'"":\.'cii
ihuQ Ad.imi.
),iulcnduJ lo u.i I for diu lu.is a;.J nai
turtle ..,g ,.r,nc.ptes were spread out IkSsmucl Hera, lawyei r.dorali*t (.
Dtnd Petri", mcrcbint, and was for
On mi't on of iir, B,\pna of Vi.g.u
Ihe Aoicnciiii people, ihoy could
ilie faiiioslaurt. liink dii cmr, Aboriimn
Wni. C. Miisehy, lawyer.
l,oli«S(.prnrJn.h..pi>l.
luug,
A}r, VtuUtffaa tvas pcnniiicd (o pro* s’, and wax for John Q: acy Adams,
Pestiis Dirkiuson, lawyer.
lO arc
Kiiklaud, lawyer.« dereaied can
<c J. He was iinf.iiiiiiniolv bn tibsarte.-l
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ral Barry bawling m the top his voice. :‘r. Ihetn rimll ll.rii r<oIini;i Ih' ii, ntiil see vrl.iit
c.tild lie a Iona Hin t hrfiiro It s rpecd
>l»erliih»rPiehnniiy. Ohio, hnrccnrnleoml|:r>..cipletrxiiis be
iru in at Ic*st IWi. cares; i.iiJ bcconivs
lU'cap riBMIity of the ‘•MratUnr," Lyuu then .im.d to tho Convention, that “the
uuld be riiioma in lUn Bfitisb PnrliatiiPii
Rod lluK-pcrsoBi by whin. (3s
c iiimaife of ibe mcnngoiio ofa ccna'ii
pciieoal waa caiaed by II. A. Barn.” puiiiiing (weio
r BUT otltur PalliatnuiiUif dec.-iil pnnjilc
T.iyingv.
kHwyhatekoam. him for tf rrr ycifr*, nml ,0 Ibe aenatal. “your son.” If a llaihof ligb:
ilikcciiin lv. When iiv 1..S br.
larrit.'i. ht’
noniimitr.l f..r the rnvxdo'
h-i't
Nmilb
and
vmir
Mr.
White
not
li't.rUA v-fT neriliiiinq. fi-llmr. rherc'v
id tbo long blindsca.n.lti.ii
•y. Let Ihn ........................... ..
(armer, tl.e uu
c.-iiVid Wilfa.n iK'ur
• - , .„,-ihc rinA.rar.ee iri.ib, lo he alag bad burst upon tbe meeting it could n«
hope In ultraeJ imivcrs..l alici
il.Hiiir, the dny..'.»l>crcr, Iho 'hone nnd rimrw
................... !'• ..f it.n kin.l in the I’n- hava been inuf. terrible lo the diacomCied pat
llio
oili'V
of
the
citciiitisiance.
.fthcl,...d,lur-i.
(Of,
(i>
lint
compoaml
,
■ll'foChin!.•wlnklinxarnrtdoadol ly, than wai this dieHoaore.
apgv
ihs aftvcMe.
key playing tbo nil lo a nest c.
tk ittati.ioni-.'n.r rA«;i at (hat.
ifiilocmli, unhobi, oSen-h.-iIdcri an.I spoeul, for
Might not the roaniegs--hare been ihruw:
ted liicii minister, to

roirof‘iir»l
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J'lUEBAU.i.'II’ILTIN VIRGISI,.

hy'Vhigsl

moihnr 01

■hr Bond
tannhinria
II in anoih.
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Hull iim LowewsfX»--ll bna been urged
bv at leaal soma of ibu Whig! hereabouts, as

f lava
k,|*b<rA
»,»l.mihry»xn,ct€daBdfUifoad..

.
>l_hii niinbrr: <Sb!,what a railing oTia

xenea foreountenaiicirg the f«How
be auilJ Iba foweloiree very well, and

tsS'ris

g IbeiB will do a grant deal of good for I
Hitir.................
cause. Bis the Wbigt reeognixe IwB cisssae
OR lo axpact, that a
lodtt iimarF than ihny are fairly
in Ibe eomuiiBily, one lha high, or well-bu.*",
'■ Vhiuhrn
.. hnvn ihny fainnd—what and the other the foir, or ineut class. Aft
jertifT lha nxcMaivn hoaaii.
Biss, a fellow of no character, IgRocsnl ant
•brad,ia coaaidcred goad eaoogb for thi
war grade.

"!fS'^''"P*rtyhad earried Virginia hu
,7"'''"*l”''.A-hA i«i down R tnnirnd,

..

Aud who arc they who reail;

niliimo the claev looked upon hy ibuse
welibtedWhiRa,aalhabiaere/aw; Tito (nrmere, workinginrri, int-ebanieaand Ixborera

Iftai la.
,

will ccr-

Kentucky. Tluac ate tba men tltoi aiigu.aled and art apart,#* fit to boupcnlcd upon

'•hiEPreald dnnol.crir

.y the V ulgarranlandbaldcrdiabof an ii.b.fer! Whm think yon, fillow cii>.

V-.-w lui- Mn oiherwcvk.hr

.'anx ABiRiniijority for ihr dcriiiuirata.
..Id .liV.M .L'■"'■'j"’.

teas, who hava nut been hum with a ailvci

'>Rc ea«" wirhUAm'i'n°Kovcmbar! ’

ipoon in your nioutb, or have never been able

Scswanriax bisr.-Doring the pan

to wield a yald-alirk, own bankwluck, or live
witbOBt labor, ataneh an iflauU!

■'|»■el.lv«^.cordcd aanrlv an &u*
by running the Hlaid
Too a»a!—The in ipb
•anhacriberv. for which wear
head over baala into d
,
tic kind iorticca of a few el
nfeaualng
last Legislature iheae
F’etaiinfiBaniijifrieBda ia Maaon
porary relii f,a l.irpe
issued,
aa
a
mailer
ufn
I'";-!- If la ..ihrr plaaea, aou.a of our
rhesn b.intla
iliiyufi
ufBiaio bond.
r"^-«l^«l*«.liulaollbcir.itcmiAU to quantity
nadv a.i
gvDonll
•mlly ol
nil! denomina
v..'!!'**y*'‘
"••'"'ally conlri-

....

•••f detaoeracy in ,bia aeclion of ih.
'"iia.llsm our taditidnal setvee. Le
. '"^"‘•aeiafcaakaB.HarriooB. NiobJ' SMk, Lawia ,„d «hsr
^•*'**'ikefoatler opaitd foapitiladly
yrt.aadiB mom for their cflbcie, we
>k«n ai ladapoiiil
’•MpeiaveiBbe fowadlalbe Weal.
ol

Tbe Aboliiloniiti had

■ firfcJv

'"'J'

■„ ,7" "h* Idaee, an tbe Ohio aide, Che prw
■ - ^®f»Web are reported at length in
■(^^l’■l»"atOeofge^owB.

ware intended tu be gioid to comr
and oiliera who could no) affurd m retain ihetn
on hand. Now,strange aa il may ecem,
mig Unks turn their barks upon them,
the »htg merebania throughout the M

scoBi at, uid refuse to t'.uch ibcm. b'ni Uiii

Tnxlxicuxw caXBttuTC.—Is il rrally ii
ibalGL-nilanisuaia affl et.'.! will, lha >
ywtr.sndean nniiher tpect nor thiuk! Wo
awarn that hie lAmliag wav done by a
nitirr, tint did nut faclirv* ibo old griillc.
waa in so bad a fix aa nut lo ha able to
Aeormpondrni n( the IVoman as)*.

Tho moei-

vcBlioB, and faai bean aa avai
(meati.Baai—Tbisfrllow ia a goon
for aailiitig loaring rowdy, who has qoiie ai.
koiioataaiplnym*nl,bocaasehFwas lou lazy

-j-

I

One who for 4.m has liv'di
AnJnow fiir him i* dying—
Sbe driams mil lhal ber lure.
In ihacoM, dark grave iaiying!

2S.

Bade b-s n
down i hiu ).!S lit ad nil

•TOllotl
rk.aiiduroamiagifarougii the couuity
•' Aiaaolatiani
la Ihs lervice of lbs Whig parly, impnwlog
---------- jfl formally paaaad— hiasaifapeB the peaplaast vlaoenc man. Ho
■poB aevoral oeeaiitMM, wo undemand,
baasiad ikal ho wroulil aiaka l.n or twelve
bandied dollart by hU SpeeoliH, bafon

ia Ik. pl„, •(midtBfa of tba ne«'hy'»>koEdliar«ftbeCagle like Gei
atlUryfoeBl Doy.'gi.eit.py
«auit be haa a “ZfiiltKiig Cbinmifftf."

'

Unmourn'd loaaok thetonk..
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,'J* iliirn “a aowT the tlighl.
'iLetai'h •' *“ *'‘®
"

Exn.ire'oiimL*”'

hai^aenlly uut bulilly

S,s

iisigii

the

Vear Pbcbbbt!- A demucraila friend «
quired of oe n few doy’a ag.i, w hy oar netj
nrgad againtt tb«Judga, and wliiah ii !>til an dcnictl by llir friamliof Gen, lUrrlton, tbnl he boroftbeEagia bad not gtvea aotiee h
woab,tbat
Ibe Baaa wtoin lewa and intend■afaniiaaofhiaaBamiaateaBeairid and prapa*
eaiiiialcil by. and ia Ibe aandidate of
,ovr aeigbborii a vary protaudtaeeanltracl tba araeier^r.Leteliefa
, coopouxl of aU fUrnKA. MvtfbiW
dnf (cllaw^aBd Baving wen Ibe OAie Sofai
ova axerplionahla Muraala ifala tatpe<
aunt, and the aiarfc Couaty Uaeroeral, h>
Ibal ot bla bariag baaa an adtocaia sf tba
thought it beat to wy aolbing about hiai.
SanlhCanliaakBdObioSail Raad Bank.ciplak.

S....1, O.eaththr.ljfk liint-tivr,
(VlIII>a(/iyluv.lTUd:
Sonnwm (hvepirlicntr.
Away 1.1 yon tiino Heaven,
Tomett iKe bid reward,
l.'i.io lha Iniihrulgiven.

Cr. ttaeix »
iriiieri4iip in the prae-.
^*‘uj/“f'r“reLA™' i.l C.o .Vivbolaa Cileoil.
•aded tu.

UiSce s UiE'

St > kv/PFO tfsJVc,

W.V riir.-r,ii.-e ..I The IM- will ami iratxairni
A. ul ’.\;i.,am MT)-na!d. .lev', I will ..ffrr
-IP III I'-.r 1 ev—'ai-ath
tufa!-,-I ihei.'Mh davurju.,. nexr, uda
vKJwarlby llvott
.ih. .:.--.ad<ij;.iand '.n>-lortb aerel of land,.
l l.L-.idof fra'id’ b '
■ iiingon ihe tua'l fiuiu 'Vnahingign er
.'k 10 Kes'nm.,r.s.in the caumry rifKieby.
LsMiiig in
a p.vn i f U liliam Thoraioa'a aultry,
the Con- le.nnd
h. ' Ivn.l 'viH 1.1 enldinloialutuil pnrchaa.is
i. d each 1..I of lami w ill ;uiu the rood, .ml
i.mnJawiihlhe I.e.l q.mbly of Oak Tim
ber,
ami
hut few lte< a aini«a Petsnua wivhr
md. The rase sHinds I
ig I.. puT.-hatr. Wouiil do writ to arr ib«IS-IH.
inJv l>el'-Tr Ihn dnv of Rilr. and rail oir.
Dam. Fed.
!vg<i M-!>..hnald, S. n., who will alirw lha
,ud. am! tinea. I bare will baa
il.e pure
d with ai
!ru'i!rU««mi?"'*TJtma'ef sale will
he luad
tuade
ill hr
•nen Bati.n- mird ignina
-’-y of sale. Perebavetw will
ibo list sevionrand rr-oI'T'O
"ca”':vlUli'’
ofCuiMV.
Sin.,.djumiBgll..
pledge »o vote aga'iDst Rives a id lUl

Note.—We iuiro brard llie result >d
(lie vino in Cnmliiie rnd Wyibo rnuniios.
l.indo not know In-w in phen ihem in ,\cn sood»cbenpcrl
.vr KELLY’d CASH S
lur tnblo. The following bxv.: Iw-rtl Sta
,Yo. : 1. Front
Stre/t.
led In Iisa.v facts, in refalinn tolln-iii
rrreiicil niid are utuv Ktiening. a m.>».
In Cor..|.,Tr. (rrp-CTi:ntotl
led in Gie In.
.p!.-nilM .n.or!.t,rT.l of Hr.v O-iel..
MouscorDvIcuaicv by n I-Fcderulisl.)
-rthi pmeiil ami aprr-iiekiag am-,
ivasa tic when tbe g*. U w.-i cl.ised aii
wh'ch will Lu fi.l.t ul iimiMially hw pnei'a.
irrt.....lv have Wn can tully guirrluiw.l
crri:fi.-Th Aliciwanl-. two i-ersons were
R.h In New V-rk. and willbv tabl at neh
pcnniilcd la votefur the I'edcmi rnn.Ji• IIV wi. (ev.l eenfidcBI will m>iiia a aiui• hiic. The sberifll who is a Dernwrai,
IIICI nf lhal luud BBili«l<innvr pulrjimja
wmll Into v'nd fi.r ibaDoiiiT.ciallcc.inl>. HuccovirfirU coUMeiioFnieut u kati-.
!:jRt.-, and ciccte.l bb.i. if tl-e ]KiIIs bad
RC hive (u libtfRlIj ri-ccivni.
!0' b-< :i rc-ep-.-i e I. As it is, bo refuses
■ TiT'-.lr, trrvt gS,
'
orci.im riiber cn ul d.-.tp.
In Wyilio. A. .S. i viTos. (F< d.) eU clod
.IT', nndlvi.ro huw Aulnlirct and/.it girine
isbenvricpiir|M)sc of cicclioni criitg forbis
i
liv 1^1 ni.juriiy, under a plcdga to vole
dev tvern repros-iilcl! Dno« bo flrr-l n sulilnry tor, itid staled that in October wlii
WM HUNT,
I»£.VOCR.J7/C .ViEr/.VO.
tor Deinoemrc Srii-Hurs. if (be c-ttVy no-PECm’LLY InfuraaUofrlCBdaaBdMUiol Uf ciamiii that i.eg Ihluf nuirci! Lti
agipnrent from ilio stale ciccliout
rtiiig of tbo ilein.-K-ra
clli- L-rics for the Uemomts in lim fnlJ, Tliis 1.%. Ihe pablir.lhMho baaapraed a cigar
a inert
>■ turn op Ibo whole, BUd tee huw (Ua cate ■ba: “Id llii-kory wnuld bo Peefident, bo
isfarluiT on U'tll atruar, la tha eilv ef-nf Hu tingiua lowusliip, Brown cTiunty has alanys given a Dnmicratie
(Harrison)
tracks for Ci.lurabia i
.aville. a hare ha will keep ceaaiaBtly ua.
County, Ohio, hold Bl (lie bouse of AnUve Ids out-lit aim
White cndoi dursou liclm. Esq. in said wwusbip, uu iiinjority at Presidential
d a .apply of
voted lodtmy this, but ffbrci*'»d
Clfort Mi Clemimf TOmam,
the Bill day «f May. 1840, said iiiecling
Ffiin tha Chih'.
Uorohaiiia
sil
[ml Bltuh doiTB. On Saiunhy nigii.'
prasP'^nizod by calling Robert Sonlt In DE.MOCRATIC N.ATIOXAL CON- unbr ^ai qasliiy,aiui«raUkiods,al«lNla-.
Mimufactiirtn
Nbigs lieing anxious mg« to Bailiii
Pliii.lcrv
Ibo Chair, I"h1 appoiBimg Griffith Evans
"Ap"d rod,' iS40-St__________________ _
ami I ixil General llarrisutis ■n/'>of rehooU
Eorroa's ror.BrjUMxoKvris.
and
Isanc
Jonci,
Sdcretaries.
1
lie
ob
Hurtorv
tho fiual rote was taken iig>nn tbo bill and
B.vLTrimnr., M.iy 0. 1840.
Pnru..T
it passed yeas 145 invs 1.V Tim* c.is- ject ot (be meeting boinii staled from
Dihb Sir; 1 hwo jut lime.bcf.iro the
chair, il was unanimously
Whigr.lllnn
I'mg 8>03ANH» aud all for economy uku.
Resolved, TItal Gcnl. John Co-hnli, k-pirhircoflhc mi*, "> wy 'hat ihc NV
BRAwiSoOF THE.Yours,
D.
I etten-udico-Rirn
John Scott, Bnujaiuiu Evan*. IV.iluir. ional Ucmocraiic uofiVcHlion iininlT-AllOLmu.MsTS
Carpenterand ..Aiiliur Miicbcil. bo aii'< ii-msiv iiomimifd Miiniii Van B.iren 01
Ap.isinii'1 ffoa DetBBcrecjr
THE BALLSTILL IS MOTiaN.
70-S7-33-du.^S4-j«.4d>IS.ll-e4.44.
ihojr ate lieroliy .-pp-inled n commilleo uf .\viw Y irk. firro-elecii in «.f Pfesiduiii of
r«t.ri.li.fs
Shannon. Mason cu., Ky. M .y Till, 1840.
Items *nd correspoudeucc, in wail
lied SiRlesiund. with equal ui
I'ara.eia
NONl*.
ear Sir: ihu ca.is.i of d.-iiiocrary
C8-CM3-IS'o»^^T4TM'S-l-r-«e-37.
NO.SR
TlioinnsL. IHmcr with no
_. ImTo come m Hie conchisinii i
■non, will lull at the uunriiio clceiVorkuiemoB
KOTO.vE
ad ires* the dvinocnlic citi- 10 ii'iiniiiaio any cawKdi.ti! for tl.e V:
C!f.ss SCI.—To he drawn at Biliimoto,.
■J'lie wavering
being cunfirniliupiiiii
Tutviu'ifpal
'lie
il
ihPn-s-dunrv,
but
to
leave
ilmi
qrio.viinn
SdiOP, will! I.avc scarcely volt
,M. Mvy 1(1. Caplisl $so.fm. aO.iMIO.,
he report of the See.
ihe Hcm.TCraliegMnvmca. Iiiit.tcs.
Iclicni iiiTTlbig bm>5c iu sx'd 'J'l
0,000 .-.(UlO. 4000. 3iiO,23tlO. S«00;;
rcury uf the Treasury, dated Hvc. 30, IU3S
On ti:c ir.T. ting uf the Couven ion i
,li..noOO..'M>
of 500, 0«of 3«V01 of
.howe that during ihc rery pair adminieln- iheir |.rcraga1ira ''
.ii.ani'ng.
.Mr.G;i:.:t.fmm\cw
Y.Tfk.fr
R,-...lvud, nl Slid culmiiillce is hrmIHUund a5,«nOO..Tfohcu9tO-wSlwtes.
li..BofJ.bity..\dnn.a,
:lc Van,and Judge j'< .'ndi.ainu
nmnol at Aiidifcsu.i lla:iit'i ihc cmnniiilcr agipai.rnl to draft res)
I.f lha giuhlic money, wneeiuh n hum the Trca- coming AugtislnndX..
l-2lh inst. .11 •’ o-clnck. P. lions ih'claralivc oftbe princip’cs of i
vcltition,
"
Cla^
d'l-^Tu
Lo drawn ai Alenwirik,.
-urv by tbi- uir.ee holding friends uf llint grnAmi an old vvUTin
-nJ the
ic^party,
-M.fur tbogmrgiusc of (ireg i.riiig for publira..Mvyj:i. CaidtaU 40,000.13.000.
il. ui.-.i.au.l ulhccv,
......................... lOK-d f.
b.rcu mud. « CIO a.!..).
c itimi.ciitablo adverrisei.
10.000.0000.5000. WOO,. aasOi M-roflierra,
$2JTdl07.4I> -RV*i ••Ii-.v hoys sI.rII lakr the wa-[;'"i
iilhuvl.vMic itianifirsii
.ti.'O of the lime and g.Uvu of said meet,
1000.
CUofSOO.OU
of 300,120 bfUM,.
ing*"'
c rl, if ii'.tliina better cm U pn«-mT'
nil. G.iiermir IMI uf
imlliintlho lidiMrof tl.e Maysvillu
’ !i’''k
and 05 ICO. Tickeio glQ.. .Sktm. ip.
ui.d !.aiil me 10 lim g.ill*.’ In nddilum
ted tu publish llio same .New n.,rai.‘biio then rnimiiticu uu au propurii
iliunmnUT I Im.i already applied for
t'ualumlloueo Buoda
.ssv.ii.di tbs eo.nM.;iloe.of wi.icl. h
hisptiyrtho laslfow weeks, 1 bav« Ibu pleasu
scbain.ian. had i.gi. ej on; sii'I thi
llescilvcdf 'Hiat sa
Tula! lut;
*i:,tt33,6i3,:
to send llic names of five olhms win. a
I, was ruriri'oJui'U.liipicd -.riih cqn:
li'Tcby lequesicd
[uesicd 1“ C'«'0
C'i sjwciai invii
niixiiMis lo be iiifiinned (hruugli the ii
aniiu'ty and oiidialily. In s'lurl. tin
tor Tkc M*vaviu.zEiaLC.
■ion to Ibe Hon Tiimoas J. U.ieliaiiR
uiofuniicd, murli lo iiiv aurpriM-, lii.m. of y.inr pag>cr, viz: Jas A. Ree l.
cecJin'sly atitu and clhqiicni pvper, ui
J.-v-ph Liedom l-sri. John Tl B'tir. li-1'I U..1
un.1 l.HI
II I.IM .(UbU.i. umvmI -n*.
■bat ai R UK - ing hrhl at Sardi* nu ling li.uia.', 'JVwrl!, John Moorard, Tlimniisoii Hut,
: rusoIu-iouH, c’jnying uui its very cat
Gcnl James I.m.dnn. .'nmos C. ■
I lurarahle
lo the
DdiiiiuitlMliuii nnd Asa WaisriT. Ilo two lall.-r pr»l.
1 Ih.friim!
ec, wcio adogiioii by acclamation i
man. Esq. nnd R il. St .mou, ld.|. and U
men. being a g arl of the boasted lot
each vi'lc.
Ih-v h'.vr I'l;
many ollior vUsiiiiguishcd ci-iiilemmi
I
converts
lamlv
1
V
iiio
W|f;-a
in
this
vie
the Lucks atih.
In leiaiiun M the Ylcc PresMency lb
iiy; and wuiiiRVinferfrom this, ibc iHb- iboyinaydecm cxiwdiciS, to allends
; voted for Mr
chairnian of the cnmmit'ce, on Homin'
g '.al rrluin i.n ■> liaoi
era are equally'firm in Wbiggish riitli
ling. .Mr. I'l.vy of .Alabnma. n'lmrlcd i*i;
Resolved, lhal all REToti-noNAiiv.'
who, if Ibevhavo bccu convinced on an;
»s fpin«! of ilie 8uics had nnmiiniod dUf. j have thus aa
I
the
viciiiilvof
lIimiiL^
"dorh'nrdfn h
luiitil in reUllmi lo Iho mailer, it is «r,l;
cri'iit candiila'e.% and aa some ccle
Rl Iho whole cun
m. -. ^IMi.viR.,-.
• invited by I
i.fiiic wanimmera nnd tiller disregartl nf Township, ho spceiBllv
R ia pi
irejiidirial In ihc
icprt'scnlcdin tlic Coiivonii..'U. tim «
prliicjpio, uf STKi.e of the whig Ic.vdcrs, au-J
,nt,r..*l..riher. iniry.. '•■alihe|.u..ri
Kcsolveil that the pn em d-nss nf tbii m uco had ihoiiKht itrooaiadviwjblo
•d a cliana
tho iruliisuf their own principl s.
meeiJng ho signed by ibo ciiaimian am no nomiuaiioo simuhl U nl-fo bjt
ti'.iih nicfl and ii
yours,
liomcasi my euiTrage foi
ruiiiiioisigm.d hr liie sncrcinrlcs, aud for- CoftvoBlion. h‘il that tho Dciimcraln: pari
SO.V jk. T'
tviirsnchliliatcshtMild dccirio foriUcIf.
wntciAd (n t!io iibovo cowiini
urtboMuniioi
h*i aarv’t.
Tills dccisnii by tho emniniiiee, he ob*
Un (uotion the
viiis, Ma
Oth.. tSiO
STNAUD.
ayOtl
JON.VTlSt
soned, WRS the result ofhufmony,
ROBERT SCOTT. Cbainuit.
Tioe, ihalbt
“Old Kenlmk. __ iheroftho “lloos.
Cl Bsiou. and self-sacrifice, ilwoo ..
Criffiih Evaiiif gopfi-tjrict,
tor species in rv ply «" “Cemmon Sense,”
iiigtmliho Uemncratic |>inci|iia ofevory
Isaac
Jones.
)
an
article
in
llio
Flrmliigsburg
K<-neoniply with Joiiu:linn’,
■kiati ufilioSihinsi.wIabosiusb.'w ibnt
Hula
“Ihe
greal
u;-..i
l.'..l1.''«a«nfuoP
road
Mimcwliere
oioiiu
'‘Ci>fu<(?)
ini'“!d itiMirl l.i. Ic-lnr
. whosa vlvads whoaa ■
111 luiqhi b-.lnuhly g.tiMe*.INd he read it iu his ■tVhaae ibuujihli

J*;:!

citi.iu .Tv.r.vrs'.fC'awo v

viwno.s.
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whiuh waa-in ihrtepteTaleot ebroole diaaaa- 1.1 hia eapley. will uaabla hia lo execnia r
«a ibai iho haiaia familr iaao prci-llarir aulw order* with iicnltMi.. anil dearaieh, and hr Yl^^daJ.a'largr^'uVk of forrign ^d^
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JwlJN B. URUSBY, P. M.

IbTCrhill, .Mbm. HarchSS. 1839.
Dear Sir—Nuii.cniii* eaaea hare cniur tn m
knowledge ill which Ito Siiiiutitp l.a. prtwr.
irfiria.—aarl ima wair in piirlioular where I
peffotm.
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One Ce$a Beteurd.
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M' dn
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Spanith. hrroe>,.,.w,l LaUn.Beoanu Vir
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for e«h, by the garUr. hand or caak br
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_
90(1(1 lha. Ginwcir. for wk eb Ila lbW|
Oiarkcl r.rin- in fi-mlt will br cicrr, hi
F

iiiiSSS;
•ati iBtttMl

RrM.lfonl'.CaiH|iirbmi.ire Allas:

V Lta.i, While Lirif.

UnAt «a*« *H wo“-Vi*Ni?e'i.ll''to d!!lh!^;
gat* kim ibem a .we races ol the while I.I.khI.
WhOB^mhuti ln|bai»iatb.-bihtt of lookiMa
aamisbiintna loae. and then gUitai..! to
- mn
i__Hi. I_____ I a,.__ * ,1.

I

tntATEn

J. w. jon.Nsio.\.i)rorti«i I
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L COX,«« DOOR STORE,

Tl.M't-r.'Y KFOnCE.

Thic.ctiSrtthotmy.lHaihl.-rhutfofu long

Pi.ra<-iia Tiitiirgin laiiehau Ibikasi
will pleu-r uppit a iwi -loyttRff
illr, urtMAtcMH. l^t.BamSfrl
H klafTi'li-.
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Hlffii It... Dr*.w«x,

biiiiw Iml hrr heallk il noic o- geo (os fl h
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ant one bi
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I.dlowiiigufi. I..W „f .1,, •T*,ii„„.„i„|,af ,
rSe-iry t.f ilu, iwdieinu, ubicli Ihrc n
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